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ing of Reformers at James Hall, West w 
ronto Junction, Saturday night.
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L tolUitgainst him, is now1)acked at only 4 to 1
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tV|5^rS OHTHE HEELS OF THE CHAMPS \THE RIFLE LE A BUM.

Reenlta ef the Telegraphic Match Fired 
Saturday.

The second week’s matchee of the Military 
Rifle League were fired Saturday. The 
scores follow:

Team.

DEPARTMENT

TO THB TPAt»®

gjjgftjgA,nst^
Also Reversible Waist Ltidn* ,___ i.

Lustre Waist Linings.

ORDERS SOLICITED 
Rilling Letter Order» a Specialty ,
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TORONTO CLOSING ON LEAFLETS

. WOLVERINES.
Continué from first pao*r~
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Hamilton. 18thB3£8±:&
Seed t’m do 
Lindsay team No. 2.

e K ft da ..lee j<10ee1 v v-1st.... do iDrmoiT.Jo» L-Tta Terontoi adminis
tered a most terrible trouncing to the cham- I 
pions yesterday afternoon, the latter gqing t> 
to pieces in the second and fourth innings and Det

îmîiÿÆiSF 
aaisttaaB&a^fara:!.»
The Toronto, aledplayed a magnlfleent field- I i, M
ing game, not making an error, ajjd some -• tb A«mo*if >w>
of th. play. Site and Bottom» *£££>&-.;«:$ jg. 
phenomenal. The Détroits 1*, bad#] g93H^|5 '? Àti Syra 
crippled, but that does not account far the $£$??». .18 18 6$ ftpc 
terrible caM of rattle d,Mu that attacked TU fwrm th.

ssnœpiu ........

5SSfS«K5«» reS^iw^Hsqggaesig
Rime made two wild throws, Donnelly a I i2^oat gigo arrived from BuT--------  ,
Sïï? a^rild ^dlî,a75 Jou^h^A..... ,

Newnmu.^gtaud reem b^.dnr»»L_ I SÎ tekc^:::'::: 1 Hfe::::::::. «
ganwWaafternoon start* at 4 .o'clock. | om^cMcOarthy,, no$out..................

», j^Caôiçtç 1 c Daunaia b tu<*er...li l

Ksctras....................... 4 Extra

do

i mild.
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John Macdonald & Co’/A

maÈE^mÆ s
S

Toronto, Q.O., 1st.............. variable., do .. 667

&«aA.7.-.:»v.v.te; g
T;:: S

Toronto, O.G.B.G....
Belleville, 4Mb..................................
Brentford, »h Batt fishtail.... —-... 607
Bt. Johns, “B." Co.,K.I.8 ----- — ....bright... 487York/srtt. Batt --------- —- vaHMe.
Montreal, let P.W.R.........variable.... * ...
Regina, R.A........................gale..'. .had.........  _
Montreal let P.W.R.......ivarlahle....variable. 80»
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..... 0........
:therefore wants to set all the news in short,
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puttie are numerous. As a concise, reliable 
paper none can compare with The World
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>•V-•• V jA FAIR OFFER.
Mr. Q. W. Rosa at Brampton allowed the 

idea to go abroad that Mr. J. L. Hughes was 
afraid to meet him-on the platform. Before 
morning he discovered his mistake, and now 
Mr. Hughes carries the war into Africa by 
the issuance of the following letter:

- “Toronto, May SI.
OF Educa-

do .... do ... 481 
--------.... 468

18fetal, WMEELEE TO TEE MILfiE

The Toronto,- Lively Rup-Dav. Npswtth 
Beatt a Record.

Mr. D. Nacnith, the hustler o< the Toronto 
Bicycle Club, ha, again broken the reopd to

2hrs. 11m. The Torontos, under command of 
F. B. Robins, the first lieutenant of the ttfbty

PIANOS

117 King-street west, Teronte

TaixiTT univaaerrr.

Niaçu»Palls, 44th Bati..strong------ do ... 684
Kingston, 14th Batt..........warm..........
MontrealV.R.. Snd Team.vartabte..... do .... 481

Do 6thfue............... do .... do ... IS
2nd team.. do .... do ... 640

. 4
“Hon. O. W. Roea. Mcnann

Aa your friends in the county of Feel 
are circulating the report that I was afraid 
to meet you for the discussion of the great 

before Ontario, I hereby pro- 
you either in Peel county cr 
y time that may suit you be-

4 A■lip
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HQUKM OF LEISURES. lhi »i
2 3The Art Exhibition—The Gilmore Concerts 

—The Theatres This Week.
fore June 5.

“I will provide the haU, flfcd wtil allow you 
one hoar and a half to reply to me, after 
which I will close the meetipg^

It is not at all likely Hr. Ross will accept, 
■», apart from any other reason, he is very 
likely to be kept busy in West Middlesex 
from now till Thursday evening next

1 2;1 1.1
The art gallery all Saturday was well *^1^ tST* »

SrsSfSrE wwK.

ElHHKL’SSFi SB^Pra^^gattfàggS^&aidËB^fe^aEteaa!:. ...................—.

EESeëS2!'^!have aU of hi, great -oloists and a quartet in ths first inning with a clean, ringle of £avareduoed thegame. ImBvidualÿTorratti ParflSt not «»....li. J ..................? SL‘S£9eS^Ï(^<^r2d4en'rblk8g UtoeB,

iiSÊsSm ws® SiÆf’TÆ-teHH SKÆ s SOnsSLit w&=‘ S'SwSfes 
^sssss^ssrtss **. . . . . . ■* •*--.. *College of Music were very apparent on pin» Garvin fared the day hall a doren times, hi, Roredala Defeat. tJyyre Vanada. SS^KES&Z^T^lfibi?,' b

“d Reïn^d6 d^«S®tSAt Jacob, ÿi Spamiw's all this week Mr. M?anmiru5e-reS£wii8i «hots on goal Woodland, as usual, captured on the Bloopetreet ground, and woo. by 6Û ^yl Horae, dlàtapçlng the flelTe^tiedtO
James Reilly suppOTted by an excellent com- n£h.Hftroii< H^^iuidniaHnaaAUittttw. the majority of games, having secured no les» run* Score: nrat money «fer ^ three testart.
" rfiSt the new"* German, J‘SSSSSKPrtT’SSïï^''oZbSH* thanTve t$Teven Uton tin. «mon. rrro exmutt.
comedy “The Broom-maker of âarlsbad,” SoheUerman, 5; by Jonee, 8. Btryck «yt-BT | Umpire Manning wag not a rocces^ owing to McParlane, b Oemeut  .................. 0 ^SmTtogpvermLiules close Monde
written especially for Mr. Reilly, IS^J^ndo^. JÎLjd'b^Ca^WW ^%^wI^aMS?S3^eanl ^

ï&f' ^re^P^floodplayoneithW «

w&gaaa.,w ffiSSSw
the third game from the Hamilton» ye«t.r- aeUL^tieorge Kelt^ P. Ôarmlohael J Irring; i^h. bOemeot,

J. Manning of Brampton.

COLTS LEAGUE CRICKETERS.

Balfour's Criminal Lib.I Charges.
Windsob, May 8L—Tha preliminary ex

amination in the oase of W. D. Balfour 
again* J, M. While of The EwX Review 
and N. A. Cos» of Amheretborg' for an 
alleged criminal libel began tbi, morning 
before Magistrate Bartlett, but wa, not com
pleted. WhitaWa, bound ovef till the 
fall iniui on hi, own recognisance in the 

examination with regard
____________ wasnpt finished and sfritfyur
ment until July 80 was made.

ae'r

Hughes.” TOtSl..............eeeelOlTotal................a»..67
TRINITY COLLSOS SCHOOL.s-r,r Sscond /nninpa.

i

The Montreal Witness says that “dynamite 
is a very safe explosive.” It probably is in 
the sense that it may be used a, an explosive 
for safes. ________ ;___

r>sum of (300. The 
to Mr. Cost»

EQUAL EIGHTS IN QVEREt| DRAB AND SILK
Count Herbert Bismarck is credited with 

a desire to come to America to hunt buffalo. 
He can find it opposite Fort Erie, and that is 
shout the only Buffalo he Will find without 
a great deal of hunting.____________

Should Gibson be elected in Hamilton he 
can blame It on the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company.

Gibson expects a Stiff majority in Hamll-

A Manifesto Issued By tifle Executive at 
" Montreal.

Montxxal, June L—The Yqual Rights 
manifesto referred to in the Associated Press 
despatches of Thursday was toned yuterday 
afternoon signed by. President !,. H. David
son. Honorary-Secretary James Harper. It
affirms these principles:

1. Complete separation of church and 
state, each to be independent in its own 
sphere. A free church in e free state, the 
mutual rights of each to be respected, but 
neither to invade tha prerogative of the 
othkr.

a The abolition of all grants from the 
public exchequer to ecclesiastical bodies.

8. The aboutlon of oompulsoiT tithes and

contest "^rÆer'auTMcLeery

closed last night 8chaefer_mored another ^tiomh is only just that they should
run of 3000 points fOT the three nights. Me- ‘‘tfBUMntery education for ailtobepro- 
Leery had no opportunity to use hÿ ctie yided by the state, btit all school» aided bvsas%r,sâ.'ï."æ!îfe!
SOW; McLeery 15. voted to the propagatioh of reouliar re.

“tsfssKrwsrsja «
Public Instruction; So long SS the present 
system of administration existe equal repre- 
eentatlon should be gtvati to Protestants and 
Roman Catholics on the council, and all 
members should be appointed the same 
Way, the superintendent « education alone
to be entitled td a seat Sx officio. ....

romotiou of measures tending to 
* evils arising from the liqttor

iSSSSSw
Trèse dt Cor. London, Eng.

The Broadway Silk Hat at $4.

Ladies’ Silk Riding Hat at $3
a*A Leather Hat Case to pro
tect your Silk Hat lean essen
tial pârt of a Gentleman’s 
Traveling Traps. I have them 
for $2, $2.50, $3 and $4.

Drab Shell Hats $3, 
and $4.

and insured against fl

)

ton.

The Himilfam Times quotes a prominent 
citizen as saying that if Mr. Gibson lives 
long enough he will be premier of Ontario 
-Th.t j, true of any man. But the great bulk 
of -b.m won’t live long enough.

“Queery”—Will W. D. Balfour be re
elected 1

Mr. Balfour no doubt thinks it “queer” 
how that letter got into print.

Mr. H. E. Clarke’s open letter to Mr. E. D. 
Armour shows the writer of it to be able to 
deal out a liberal amount of sarcasm in a 
quiet sort of a way.

There is nothing specially new in the her
ring fishers of Newfoundland resolving to pay 
no custom duties, as it is reported they have. 
The novelty à merely in the declaration. 
For years the out-harbor fisher folks have 
not pestered the custom houses a great deal

the forests of Europe cover the following 
areas: Germany, 34,606,000 acres; Russia, 
*04,228,000 acres; Austria-Hungary, 46,851,- 
700 acres; Sweden, 42,000,000 acres; France, 
22,240,000 acres; Spain, 18,760,000 acres; 
Italy, 9,884,570 acres and England, 2,471,000 
acres. Africa has 224,000,000 acres The 
world is very far from being crowded as yet

It is w»i6 that the women of America spend 
yearly for cosmetics enough to paint 37,000 
houses But it should be recollected that 
many of them have a good deal of cheek to

.5
ROUND IN CHICAGO RIVEE.

Acrobat Mardocli-fl Body Discovered— 
tJgly Wounds in the Head.

Chicago, June L—The dead body of ae 
acrobat named Murdoch, who had been miss
ing since Friday, was found today la the 
river. Five ugly wounds on the head indi
cate murder. Murdoch’s watch, and a large 
sum of money said to have been in his pos
session are missing. The disappearance of 
Murdoch was uromptly reported by his 
partner West The latter left the city saying, 
is was going to Racine. The police have 
telegraphed to that city asking that West be 
arrested.

The_____ ,
New Yobk, June 1.—The steamer Exeter 

City, from Swansea, tonight brought to this 
port the «-.plain and 11 men of the crow, of 
the Norwegian bark Loins, whioh sprang a 
leak and sank off the Insh eoast MaylS. 
The bark was bound for Quebec. The crew 
passed three days and three nights at the 
pumps before they were rescued. The work 
of reecue was difficult, as a high sea was 
running. Captain Heffermhoff of the Louis 
was struck by a wave and injured.
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W. Pspe and b Harris........j.:
28Lyon; c.LakUsw, * 

«pffiBElreHahB. il Moutgo

@111»
Clement, b Moren......... ......
Forrester, c GflmOur,
J. E. Martin, not out ........

II T.L.C. Lawn Tenuis Club.
A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse Tennis 

Club will take place this, evening on the 
grounds. Members intending to play are re- 
quested to attend. The election of officers 
and other linportantbusineastakef

JAMES H. ROGERS
fffirout-SoraXtoriTiWl i Crave»- The fit. James! Cathedral Clab to Their 
Hit by pitched beS-Der, Whet. Sacrmce hits-- Opening Match of the Series.

The St. James’ Cathedral Cricket Club and
—------ the Toronto Colts, formerly the Stanleys,

They Worked la a Wringer. played the opening game, for the Langue
The diamond satellites of The World and championship Saturday on the grounds dt parkdale Celts Are B.at.n,

Telegram met to battle array on the Island, the form*, resulting to a victory fob St | RoaedaJe-s match with the Parkdale colts 
lawn Saturday morning, when the evening James. A large number of ladles were waBBVy,d on ti* Exhftitton grounds. Ip 
representatives walked off with a victory, present and *?°k *;Peatd**i'iiQftthis game Row-dale, for the first time thisrideJtoLtT^dtow^swo^ludam-

mwsthat made the conte* very lobetoed at .opto face the bowling, of McWhirter and tonmg ctosed, havu« made

a&s®
In the meantime the Melinda-street experts Sweatcum was egeUenh V^e St Raines »• ["""l

Stieymss-fr* SeiBS’ElS Ü|M".........^

2Ess^CF»i4J 3H8?i$SES
but ons wicket to fall the score, was a tie.
Anderson made the winning run amid great

b Montgomery.........

o Cor.(King & Church-sts
________ (TELEPHONE 165
\ttàüted—lotN Accustomed to miZ
\\ ing wood flmape sjkl wlndmllU. D. Mews, 

Toronto. 1 _______ 184

6
0V b Montgomery.......

RLMartto, bMentgomsry, *..."............ 0
Est^as,.. .................................. “

Total

1
0

Hearld Knocked Him Silly to,*. 10,
El Paso, Tex., June L—The sporting fra

ternity have been in fever heat for the part 
three weeks over the battle between Charles 
Hearld of St. Paul and Tom Standard
S&.tAFBJaa. »«■»-, 
SSwtSSiStiS&iS: 
Ststisa ‘Mîg-es

r on Hearid’s side, made two 
when Hearld caught him to the 

tog righthand blow and 
‘ The battle lasted two

, 7. Thé
diminish 
traffic.""

8. The promotion of legialaticm tending to

Tffi£!sgMtf arsaast > ™. -~-~r - -tlon of public affair». ' M land May Be Contested.
10. Country ' before party. The Equal London, May 81,—The recent deorge sf

R1?ht8-A*ïî^ti?n^. I the directors if the Provincial Bank of
not no* se6k to form & new poli tics l p&rty, j . . , iu*i« i. *.
but it'would urge upon its members and Ireland that none <* tb®r olerk» is to 
all who value civil and religious liberty many until his salary reaches £150 a Jsar 
thé duty of endeavoring by alVhwfal means I continues to create a considerable comment,

«■rjSrsxs !
mands of party. I booy. One of tbe Provincial Bank clerks,

_ , _ _ , and a would-be benedict, who had out of his
The St. Louie Budwelser Lager B^ Com- £120 per yee/ieved £50 with a view to mar- 

pony have taken gold medals and diplomat ^ags, has been obliged to break his engage- 
over all competitors to all parts of tile world ment, owing to the decree, because thereSnMïfîW. SLSfe Ï.-ÆSS ■ÜSSTabï-t«
clubs, and witté merchan ta. 1» | yeara in the service. A prominent Dublin

SB S3
». «a», w>«~laaKsygs5R8’rtaa

to Bsoelv# the Dnks. again* the concern. The outcome of the
Niagara. Falls, Ont, May 81.—Georgs ! suit is oxiously awaited by many other darks 

M. Colburn of ÿoClil^on Hous* had a nor-1 to a similar predicament. 
row «cap. ‘-m betog ^ph^iated d* Kotitin, lUvoluntl.sary.

w«,ttobt^om toawaCb^ ^>roo?- M»I 3L-Ths coach-mret to th.

«caDine gas. He opened the door Fork to-day was witnemed by an enormous , 
2nd found the proprietor to bed in an un- crowA All the prominent members of 
conscious condition, ‘ He has been confined to I the world of fashion seemed to be to

wettfsssssî

e?
N

ENFORCED CELIBACY. ? '

-

a righthaz 
clever duel 
neck with — j —i-^..—»■
knocked him nufl 
minutes and ten seconds.

He Had a Bad Memory, 
vftien the police an Saturday night visited 

Herbert Chamberlain’s liquor dive at 163

S*,73Sr*î£Sïî*æ.“^"SS
ügLy"j-„ra^£a,Js^
theaUM giver is in an utoieensed div», the 
•nan was gathered in. He is registered on 
the slate at Agnes-street Station as William 
Clarke. -

10
1
0
0

Impaled on a Venae.
N«W York, June 1.—Benjamin Baumann, 

aged 6, while feeding a pet canary, at his 
bom# bare to-day, tell from the top ota step- 
ladder out of a third story window and wqs 
impaled on an iron picket of the fence to,

ri'SpîMU’ïïàï, JLÿâtoto

0
î-
0
0
4Both Gfübert and Sullivan win have a new 

opera before the public next season, Gilbert 
with a new composer and Sullivan with a 
new librettist. The quarrel between the two, 
if the whole thing is not an advertising fake, 
will probably be to the financial advantage 
ef both. ___________________________

About one-sixteenth of the candidates in 
the field are Equal Righters. Is that about 
the proportion the followers of that party 
bear to the whole population? If [not, where 
Is the Equal Right ?

James Whitcomb Riley refuses a liberal 
yriRgayinft offer for a poem as he cannot bind 
himself to a task. When the inspiration 
comes
every man who can harness his brains, so to 
speak, yet some very good brain work has 
been done under compulsion.

The Kingston Whig says that the Arch
bishop Cleary pamphlet is being circulated 
stealthily in that city. There is no need for 
stealth in the matter. The Archbishop was 
outspoken enough, though he seems to have 
drawn in his horns of late.

A brilliant Grit in Bruce county uses this or- 
gument: “A fourth reader costs 35 cents, but 
this small drill book which I hold in my hand 
costs 95 cents. And yet they say that the 
school books are too dear.1' It would be 
about as sensible to compare the price of a 
diamond ring with that of a ton of ooaL

,16Total,.................... v............
Lee and, Beasley to bat.

ROSED ALE.
Negotiating for Indian Lands.

Sac and Fox Agbnct, LT., June 1.—The 
Cherokee commission arrived here yesterday 
from the Iowa reservation, where they re
cently negotiated successfully for the pur- 
ehase of the Iowa»’ lands The negotiations 
with the Sacs and Feats for the purchase of 
their reservation, 47,000 acres to extent, will 
be begun Monday.________________

Sir Joseph Hickson In Town.
Sir Joseph Hickson arrived in Toronto at

ïïiUSS&ÏÏÏSffl'ASÏS
west _______ --

1 THE AM AT MCE LEAGUE»

Diamonds» Orioles, Park Nine and Daunt-
The four Tor^A^^'League games ...........

were played at Stark's Athletic Grounds amen, b Bweatinto-........................ -,
Saturday before Afaif orowd, ««ulttog tt

- h^The regular monthly meeting of the league Wa!da b Swestmen

will be held to-night at the St Charles Res- Burns, b McWhlrter.............................
taurant at 8 o'clock. Mutton, b Sweatman.............................

«SgS»e...........................Hunter, released. “ '
The Olympics have signed J. Kidd end J. Total....................

M. Ward to place of T. Murray and W. Long, «. janes' oathxdoal.
released. Murphy, c Wood, b Mlllheidra..................

On No. 1 diamond: R. n. 8. Brfttén étadbWood...........
Diamonds....  ..........6 0 8 8 6 0 8 4x—17 10 6 gerr vbHfllbenk».........,...........................
OlimtvS. 61010100 7—16 12 6 Boultbee,VWood........................ .........°^c(ilmc-McO'arr);-McArthur; Qourlay-Hogan. bmtoedDLy--™-._......■

OnNe. » diamond: 90e11.100 0 Jf *g Cooper, b^odsworth........... .....................
Personal Mention. Onoles..........................2 0 2 11 2 0 0 Ox 17 17 Swestnwi, run out..................................

Tto^conpgati^of mm j* a&wüüv oA&SA? '

Church, Montreal, h“ ext*ni%•* 0411 to On No. 8 diamond: *. H. x. McWhirter, did not bat...........................
Rev. Donald Grant of Geneva, N.X. Park Nine................... 2 0418 0 84 6 1—17 | 4 Extras.......................... ...........................

•steggKiasJiw-’ «-......................................................
forego his pulpit appointments yesterday. oaimUesa........... ..........30240222 x—15

The Court Journal announces that at the 8Umj^s....................8 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0—5
Queen’s drawing-room, held at Buckingham Humphrey-Wallace; Earls-Benson-Baker.
Palace • on tbe 9tb May, the following 
ladi« from Canada had the honor of being 
presented to Her Majesty: Mrs. Hoards, 
nresented by Lady Vivmn; Miss Richards,
^uSd by Mrs/ Richards ; Mtta Frances 
Chaffey (Winnipeg), presented by Lady 
Knutsford.______________

■xapplause. The score: Stephenson, b Farrs ^SIbSe;;:;
I eajrfatas:,r.:-=:::^ •»

WdiraTlmtoul!!!..................... ...................... . ®1 Dynamite as an Emancipator.
Extras........................................••>............................ 2 Chicago, June 1.—Mrs. &u*>o*in *
Bucit^W. ThompsonandtVhite tobat............. .. V^U^raJor

Trinity Cnlverslty defeats the School. VOuud with bombs and destroy human
Trinity. College. School, Port Hope, came to ftte< but that as gunpowder bad ™e

the city Saturday for their annual match power °f. SÆ-ÆS-st-n- 
with Trinity Univeraity and were beaten by ^ the^replUlWusSesi to a

8 wickets, 7 of them wicket, afterwards fall-
ing in &□ exhibition game. Not one of the . • .. ■ ■■ ,.,™ 
imvXto^^STl^afcJSrou’t An Alleged

gr^tl^d^vèr tbTfmitthat th.wif.of 

ware veryvitiuable. For the school FeUett Dani«l Lockwood, a well-to-do former reridr 
took 9 wickets tor 54 runs and Tucker. 8 for . itt vine-rood, has been arrested on the 
08, For Trinity Grout’s 14 wicketo for 15 of trying to poison her husband,
runs was a remarkable perfqrmonoe. Jones L^^wood'e two sons end his son-in-law, Mn 
got 4 for 27 and Broughall 2 for 7 rune Cogswell, preferred the charge. Lockwood

Baas Toronto va Immbten Mtito. ^ -Varslty-s TPmConeludeA

Throve club. ® sltyB™ven concl^i*! theto Sere Satur- a New Bedford Whaler Lost >

Saturday afternoon, the match resulting « t.hAv were beaten bv an innings Nrw Bedford Mass.. June L—The whalr
an easy win for East by6^* W 25 runs. Friday -VonhU received aT tng bark Lancer k this port, owned by Capt.
The crease wassomewhat°î fMt at the handsot the TOnity College wmiam Lewis and others, has gone ashore

iShratritoRtf UC^CbJTl SMASHING TUMK RECORDS.
Smith, who were weU ontim spot, the fmmer n< Belmont rnlj> ride., Brings the 8-4 
obtaining 8 wickets for 28 runs and the totter Record Down to Lio 1-A
4for 10. R. Berry and Painter hit hard for «eeoro uown ,
their runs but the rest of the team, did little New York, June L—Over 40,000 people 
and the innings closed for 84. East Toronto ww the greet Toboggan Slide Stake race at 
followed with 85, Cameron w& VTMorris Park yesterday and Fide», the bay 
^tivet“ both**batsmen/ “F «* Btimont stable, broke the record
c^itfOT^he vigorous W» to wbiohthey for six furlongs. Mesura:
S&VarwJ wa, romewg ^ ***

score, one inning only being played: îhmdira|—-\ îolante 1, Ballarat ,

. Third race, % mile. Debutante Stakwfpr 
v. S 2-year-old ffilSs-SsUlto McClelland 1, La 
" io Toeoa 2, Esperanza i Time .59.

Fourth race, the Toboggan Slide Handi
cap. % mile—Fidtt (U6, Hamilton) L Geral
dine 2, Blue BockS, Time 1.10%.

Fifth race, X mito-fiiythe 1, Monterey 2,
Sequence colt 3. Time LIS.

Sixth race, lto milee—Admiral 1, Clay 
Stockton 2, SL Vatonttoe 2. Time 155.

4
5
0

8
0

day morning.o
0
e in an tin- crowd. All the prominent members of 

confined to the world of fashion seemed to be to 
was able the brilliant throng of riders, and drivers.

Assaulting a Juryman. tinning the idea of riding astride, the baleful
*»îr1$± ±^Kli=J^«SLKLS,îîïï2

were witnessed.

eat man
5

.99

“Judge” Morson Reappointed.
Mr. F. M, Morson has been reappointed to

__; judge of the county of York. His
commission was issued Saturday,lasting from 
June 20 to Sept. 20,1890._________

ohe turns his verses loose. It is not .. 6
0

act as o
is Duplex and John Patterson, members of the 

‘ Iron Moulders’ Union, were found guilty of
KSSKM5SStfS&h&iffIS

^te^r^^idkT night tuntox, vAUe in
O’Connar1» «toon, »t Adel^s | Horry, » former living near Peters-

uto^Hh^^toSby*:
» two mo^E___

he ’ laid up for some time. After will remove them; Give it a trial and you wiU 
committing 'the assault Duplex fled I not regret it 
and the police have not succeeded to captur-.“gSmrJD^x^«r*'« UtotoltiXT1
îiSSySÆS^iASffidto. sS^ London for

but if he le arrested within the next 8ix smugglers and one officer have heel 
few days I will hear the charge, and if It Is killed in a conflict at Rovoa de Venue, 
proved I wiU make aa exemple of him. The French Government Labor Bill fixes 
Assaulting a juryman by » convicted ! iq hours daily a* the limit for men’s labor, 
prisoners a very grave crime. | _ A despatch from Berne rays several of

A Desperate Flirtatiou.
Halifax, Jane le—A young girl who was 

- paesanger on the steamer Halifax, from 
Boston, attempted to Jump overboard 
to-day.
» young
to him at dinner. Be, However, ni 
Seated next to enbtber girl This made No. i barian 
1 so mod that she made a rush for the deck 
and woe about springing over the rail when
M.

men to carry her to her stateroom.

6
3 r■
2 United States Mews.

Col Thomas G. Jones has been nominated 
for Governor of Alabama by the Democratic 
state convention. Col Jon* to g prominent 
Montgomery lawyer. " ’

!io
o

t

Struggles for Championship..
r.At New York (N.L.): «. H. S-
Sa5&::::::::::5Sll.lUi^i11 8

Sharrot-Sommera; Duiyea-Keenan.

fi *3
Chioago........................ 80,1 lOOOeOr-4 18 2

Lnvett-Baiy; Coughlln-Nagal.
At Boston (N.L.):

Boston................ . .
i^u9

ïétfSSS^Wfi 01101 x-% H8 *8
Cleveland.................. 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 3 14 8

Qleason-Clements; Lincoln-Zimmer.
At Syracuse CAA>: ■; *4 *:

Svmouse..................... 0 2 0 0 0 00 1 1— 4 7 4
Toledo.......................MOO 1 0 0 0 0 x— 5 4 6

Sullivan-O’Rourke; Smith-Sage.
At Columbus IA.A.): a. H. E.

Columbus.....................800000000—2 10 3
Athletics,........................ 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1»— 3 7 0

Widner-O'Connor ; Esper-Robinson.
At Rooheatar (A.A.):

Rochester............... .0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0
Louisville-.....................0 0000000 1— 1 6 4.

Callihan-McKeough ; Stratton-Ryan.
At Brooklyn (A.A.):

Brooklyn.
St Louis.

Mattimore-Foy; Stivetts-Karle.
New York/0r/ ^=8 8 0 0 8 0 18 4-^ rt *6
p^U............... e 1 80880 0 0- 8 9 7

Keete$wing; Tenet OarroA

810 10 oo o—^| -7 \
Clevtiimd...............90 9100 001 1- 3 9 8

Murphy-Daly; Boltely-Snyder.
At Boston (P-L,): ......

p-*—.........0 1 8 1 8 8 — -

* ”
At PbUodelphta (P-L-): , „ . „ « _*! \

Phihd^raie......----9 0 9900820—4 10 8SSSIrTv;............900 1 1 2 0 lx- 6 11 4
Sunders-Miiligen; Buldwin-FurreU.

MeAuliffe to box to
t.SSfSSftSS^Sm

Statistics place the acreage under crop in 
Manitoba and the North we* at 1,230,000, of 
which 870 000 acres are wheat and 300,000

I? At the Hotels.
Col Bunker, Oswego, is at the Rossin.
G. A. Paul, Meaford, is at the Palmer.
D. W. Campbell, Milton, is at the Walker. 
Major Toller, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s. 
Hector McCrae, Ottawa, bat the Rossin.
E. H. Baird. Barris, b registered at the

P Dt/t. J. Roddick, Montreal, to at the

Queen’s.
A. Evanturel, SX-M.L.A., Preecott, b at the 

Yy alitor.
H. K Twitchelv, surgeon, and H. Wood- 

aide, purser of the Allan Line steamship, 
Pomeranian, ore at the Queen's

A Well Known Knot.
It ta a well known ondundbputed fact that 

J. & J. Lugsdto, the celebrated hatters 101 
Yonge-street, always keep on hand an enor
mous and well selected stock of every de-

g. ‘gSŒær&y&is
also caliatibention to their choice assortment

street, sa* sida, 4 door* south of Adohude- 
street.

City Hall Small Talk.
The high level pumping stations will have a 

trial start this week.
The mayor received on Saturday carnival 

subscriptions aggregating $180.
Seventy-nine births, 58 deaths, 24 mar

riages were registered last week.
The Markets and License, Court of Re

vision and Parks and Gardens Committees 
meet to-day.

Last week 4 cases of typhoid fever. 5 scar
let fever, 4 diphtheria, were reported at the 
health office.

The City Solicitor is cogitating whether or 
not the Grand Trunk has a right to close 
Cherry-street with a fence.

The old wharf lying almost directly in 
front Of York-street slip is to be removed, 
the harbor master complaining thfit it is an 
obstruction.

A sub-committee of the Parks and Gar
dens visited the Toronto Lacrowe Club 
Grounds Saturday to judge of their adapta
bility for park purposes

The Markets and License Committee were 
to have met on Saturday, but adjourned for 
want of a quorum. Those present were; 
Aid. George verrai, Saunders, Allen, J. E. 
Verrai.

a. h. *. 
0 3 0 0 0 8 0 0 9-y 8 11 5

4 129

„ . ■■■ ^___ tend of the
Nihilists arrested in Paris were expelled from 
Switzerland a year ago. * f w ;

A Paris correspondent says Count Herbert *
S'ïï?# « d^tw

She had bee» flirting wfth I A letter from the Osar written to reply to

ffiAïlfôRlaHSaWh®*
Advic* from the French mtaetonorbe to 

Ugenode, under date of March 6, «ey.Kal- 
ema was defeated and fled and Mwanea woe ,

odvbor and ae-

year.

Whisky, Jealousy, Marder. 
Rochxstxb, June L—A ^Sratt

Crane shot and fatally wounded Mra Jane 
kwoSum tifundeeirable reputation, 

crane was drunk and jealoua

g-LrfA. at m Wisconsin. Billionaire. 
MABiverrx, W-to, June L-O. C. Brown, a 

millionaire banker of thta city, committedaasftjtaai» m

Killed by I.ightnlng. 
CgiLLicoTBX, O., June L-Thetwo sons of 

Chari* Johnson, living three mil* Booth of 
hSjhw£kffi3by hgtnlng yeetentoy.

LAM STUN Niue.
French 

te of
end fled end M 

to complete poeeeeeton of the wnole 
Dr. Peters wee Mwonga’s

Jottings About Town. I «“toot, -

WSÏtSBI W*L2->'“' •» »— ms-n »

" * 1 ^SSSSS kxs&ÿj? * ,

^Roha, the parachutist, hoe been drowned

ÜSS-;::
Tremaine, b E. Smith.......
J. Gosney, b Cameron------
T. Berry, b Cameron.........
Phillips, c and b E. Smith
Rees, not ....................
Clayton, b Cameron.........
F. Ôosney, b Cameron.... 

Extras.........

Total...............

R. H. X. 
1—458 ^gaWai 

e kingdom.10
2
0rx *■ *4

n e
3100000

410001
0

SKL14
2

R>fijn| at L*tenia.
Latonia. June L—First rare, 11-16 mltoa— 

Hopeful 1, Stiver King 2, Castaway 3. Time 
1.51X.

Fourth race, 1 mil»—Daisy P. 1, Julia 
Camfie S. Time L 43.

34
BAST TOSONTO.

0

ffiî®::::::.......
EdBmHh^otout.... '

S. K. Smith, b Hall................................................ .

Extras.......................... ... ......................

TotaL............................

aooderham * Woyte’ Victory.
The Parkdale Cricket Chib, flushed with 

their victory on Wednesday ever the Torou- 
jle butchers, vtotoed Oooderhaa * Wrote’

of

■ ...„..^Jcîk...UT«Tréi
» i.17

,Th. umdot>
S^vSSagtonftttrrot east, where Mr. T. ^

70 1 0—17 W. *6 Date.On Saturday Mayor Clarke forwarded the 
petition of Mrs. Albert Young to Sir John 
Thompson, Minister of Justice, praying for 
the commutation of the remainder Of her 
husband’s life sentence.

The Markets and License Committee will 
he asked to consent to the closing of St. 
Lawrence Market every Wednesday after
noon. commencing with thta week and con
cluding the first week of September.

The attention of the Mayor has been 
practise of a certain stati
st Lawrence Market who 

with

3136

: BEE!
51

21Long Branch Cottager*
Will be catered for to Groceries, Fruits, etc., 
by the well-known firm of Mara A Co. at 
280 Queen-street west, who, while establtah-

For the Mar Anrateur ChnmpUmrttip.
dS^toSrtad store. Intending About 400 people witnessed the senior 

residents by dropping a postcard to the tom amewur championship gam. on the hxhl- 
stating their contemptoted dtte «9- bition grounds on Saturday afternoon be-

^ tween the Nations* and Parkdale Beavera 
^“dtiivwîd It to* reti The Parkdale ntoe won Ike (Maeeiay, the 
“Uy m 1 National, being unable ta sabre Keenan

STRENGTHENS
8. ....... ^

2
1 English Turf New*.

tzwno*, June L—Tbe wto tor tbe Whit- 
■untide Plate of 3700 sovereigae for 2-year- 
ohto, distanoe % mile, wae run ye*prtw at 
Mandbreter. It was won by Blaac’e Rever
end, Honldsworth’e Orviete eeoond, Mtlner’t 
Bt Cyr third. In tbs betting the odd. war. 
12 to 1 again* Reverend, who woo by a neck.

AND
, e 
. 10 Gleagew, REGULATES ,

AU the argue•dr. smd. <*iree
The Allen st 7 a-m. on« Oonstf.... » .40 Aire uotor-

called to the 
holder in the 

: «pende hi» spare __ 
eo nr gun. On several

1 hewehtidtintroworowro

tit*
present*
have sa

shooting

from, being ebok
with

taga
I

\
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